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ORDER:
The Commission has prepared the draft sixth amendment to the Andhra Pradesh
Electricity Regulatory Commission (Conduct of Business) Regulations, 1999 in
exerciseofthepowersconferredonitbySection181oftheElectricityAct,2003(36
of 2003) andallotherpowersenablingitinthatbehalfandpostedthesameonthe
website of APERC on 08.10.2021 along with a Public Notice inviting the general
public to send their comments/suggestions/objections on the draft on or before
23.10.2021. In response, six numbers of stakeholders sent their comments/
suggestions/objectionsonthedraftby23.10.2021.Thelistofthestakeholdersisas
per Annexure. The summary of comments/suggestions/objections of the
stakeholdersandtheCommission’sanalysisanddecisiononthesameisdiscussed
in the subsequent paras.Inthisregard,itmaybenotedthatallthepointsraisedin
thecomments/suggestions/objectionsbythestakeholdershavebeenconsideredby

theCommission,thoughtheentiretextofthecomments/suggestions/objectionshas
notbeenreproducedinthesubsequentparasforthesakeofbrevity.TheCommision
hasfinalizedtheamendmentafterconsideringthecomments/suggestions/objections
ofthes takeholders. 
2. A.P. Textile Mills Association, FAPPCI and Andhra Pradesh Chambers of
Commerce&
 IndustryF
 ederations
 ubmittedt hef ollowing;
TheproposeddraftRegulationiscontrarytotheconstitutionalprinciplesofnotice
and hearing to all persons likely to beaffectedwithcivilconsequencesandalso
theprovisionsofSection171readwiththeMeansofServiceofDeliveryofNotice,
OrderorDocumentRules2004.Ineverymatterwheretheconsumersatlargeare
affectedandhavearighttobeheard,thenoticemustbegiveninamannersuch
that the consumers at large are made aware of the proceedings. Notices m
 ust
alsoprovidesufficienttimeforthemtostudytheconsequencesoftheproceedings
andframeandfileobjectionsorsuggestions.Anymeasureproposedtobeplaced
inthePublicDomain,potentiallyimpactingtheLivesofthePeopleshallalwaysbe
subservient to the Principles of Natural Justice. Given the prevailing rate of
literacyinthecountry,itisunreasonabletoexpectthatconsumersatlargewould
daily and/or regularly visit the website of the Commission. It is grossly
unreasonable to expect that citizens couldbeexpectedtovisitthewebsitesofa
largenumberofutilities,departments,and/orserviceprovidersdailyorregularlyto
know what proposals are afoot that may affect them or result in civil
consequences. The proposal to put up matters requiringapublichearingonthe
Commission'swebsiteonlyrestricts,frustrates,hinders,andabrogatestherightof
citizens and consumers to notice and hearing. In the recent True-Up of the
DistributionBusiness,almostnoconsumersandcitizenswereawareofthepublic
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noticepostedontheCommission'swebsite.Oncethematterwaspublishedinthe
newspapers, there was a considerable response from the public in general and
theConsumersatlarge.Consumerswouldbeaffectedbyseveralproceedingsor
orders besides the determination of tariff under section 64(2) stricto senso. The
objectors suggested the notices should be delivered through EMail, slips along
 onthlyC
 Cb
 ills,a
 ndp
 ublicationinthen
 ewspapers. 
withm
3. Andhra Pradesh Ferro Alloys Producers’ Association and South Indian
CementM
 anufacturersA
 ssociations
 ubmittedt hef ollowing; 
TherequirementofissuingPaperPublicationintermsofRegulation13inmatters
havingcivilconsequencesparticularlytoalargesectionofconsumersrequiresto
be continued, as the same is in consonance with giving a fair and equitable
opportunity to the consumers complying with the principles of natural justice.
When there are nearly two crore service connections, General Terms and
Conditions of Supply, Amendment of any Regulation, True-Up exercise as
contemplated under the MYT Regulation oranyotherRegulationhavingadirect
impact,necessarilybeundertakenbygivingfairandreasonableopportunitytothe
Consumers. The majority of consumers in the State do not have accesstothe
internet and even if they have, they donotvisitthewebsiteofAPERCbarringa
few. In the matter of the recent True-Up of the distribution business, the
importance of the publication of notice in thenewspapersbecameevidentwhen
only two objectors could file their objection due to hosting of the notice on the
website of the APERC only. The proposed amendment would be ultra vires 
Section171oftheElectricityAct,2003.TheCERC(CentralElectricityRegulatory
Commission) is continuing thepracticeofpaperpublicationofnotices.Issuingof
Paper Publication in matters affecting a large section of consumers should be
continued to be compliant with the principles of natural justice, consumers’
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constitutional,statutoryrightsandtoprovideafairandequitableopportunitytothe
consumers. Even in cases where the statute does not mandate the issuance of
prior notice to the affected party having consequences, the Hon’ble Apex Court
and the Hon’ble High Courts have held that a notice has to be issued to the
affectedpartytoaffordanopportunityofbeingheard.IntermsofSection61(d)of
the Electricity Act, 2003, the Commission has to safeguard the interest of the
consumers. Therefore, when the Commission proposes to conduct proceedings
that have wider ramifications ontheconsumersatlargeandwhentheirinterests
andrightsareaffected,afairandreasonableopportunityneedstobegivenwhich
is achievable only by the publication of notices in the newspapers. Many of the
ERC’s(ElectricityRegulatoryCommissions) provideforthepublicationofnotices
 ewspapersw
 henthelargerinteresto
 fthec onsumersisa
 ffected. 
inthen
 uryaP
 rakasaR
 aos
 ubmittedt hef ollowing; 
4. SriS
The proposedsub-clauses(vi)and(vii)intheamendmentmaybemergedintoa
 itha
 p
 rovisoa
 sfollows; 
singlec lausew
"by publication in its website in all matters where public hearing is required.
Provided that, in the matters falling u/s 64(2),theapplicantsshallberequiredto
publish the applicationinthemannerindicatedinclause13(5),anabridgedform
 ayb
 es pecifiedo
 ra
 sd
 irectedine
 achc ase." 
asm
As the Tariff Regulations have since been notified for generation, transmission,
and distribution/retail supply, there seems to be no need to continue
ChapterVIA.TheCommissionmaytakeaviewonwhetherChapterVIAmaybe
omittedintoto. 
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 nalysisa
 ndd
 ecision 
5. Commission’sa
A. Neither section 171 of the Electricity Act, 2003 nor the‘MeansofServiceof
DeliveryofNotice,OrderorDocumentRules2004’oftheCentralGovernment
prescribe publication of notices, documents or orders in newspapers.
Moreover,aspertheabovesection,theCommissionhasthechoicetodeliver
 otices,d
 ocuments,o
 ro
 rdersb
 ys uchm
 eansa
 sm
 ayb
 ep
 rescribed. 
then
B. Withthepostingofthenoticesonthewebsite,allthestakeholdersandpublic
have easy access to the same 24x7. In fact, publication of n
 otices in two
newspapershaslesserreach/accesscomparedtothepostingonthewebsite
asthemajorityoftheconsumersmaynotpurchasethesenewspapers.Asper
TRAIreport2020, thenumberofinternetsubscribersinAPState(Residuary
State) as of June 2020 is 59 million which far exceeds the combined
readership (4.3 million) of the two most widely circulated newspapers inthe
State. Awareness about the noticesmostlyhappensbywordofmouthwhen
thepersonswhoreadthenoticesinnewspapersoronthewebbringthemto
the notice of others. Even in the matter of determination of true-up of the
distributionbusiness,thewidespreadresponsepostnewspaperpublicationis
mainlyduetothecoverageintheelectronicmediaandthewordofmouth.As
regardsthepleaofilliteracy,thesameappliestonewspapersalsoasilliterate
 avea
 ccesstothen
 ewspapersa
 sinthec aseo
 fw
 ebsite. 
can’th
C. The consumers should not feel it aburdentoaccessthewebsiteofAPERC
which takes a few seconds only, particularly keeping in view their interests.
Further, the Commission is soon going to extend a notification facility on its
website. Any interested person/entity can subscribetotheabovefacilityfree
ofcostandreceivenotificationsinstantlythroughEmailandsocialmediaapps
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like WhatsApp, etc. (a large number of people have already been usingthe
social media apps extensively), whenever any new content ispostedonthe
Commission's website. While dispensing with the publication in the
newspapers will encouragetheconsumerstoaccessthewebsiteofAPERC,
publication of notices in the newspapers imposes heavy financial burdenon
the DISCOMs which is ultimately passed on to the consumers. At any rate,
the Commision is not totally dispensing with the publication of notices in
newspapersandinstead,itisrestrictingpublicationtocertainsituationswhere
the Commission deems such publication as necessary. Hence, no public
 uetothep
 roposeda
 mendment. 
interests uffersd
D. While there can be no disputeontheneedtoissuenoticestotheaggrieved
personsasheldbythe Hon’bleApexCourtandtheHon’bleHighCourts,the
Electricity Act, 2003 vested discretion in the Commission to choose the
method of issuing notices except in respect of theproceedingsfallingunder
section62oftheAct.Further,theCommisionisprovidingaminimumtimeof
15 days to elicit views from thepublicandstakeholdersonmattersaffecting
them, thereby giving them sufficient time to study, frame, and file
objections/suggestions/comments. 
E. As regards thepracticeofCERCtopublishthenoticesinthenewspapers,it
may be noted that thesameisoneoftheoptionsonlyandCERCcanserve
thenoticesinanyothermannerasconsideredappropriatebyitasperclause
42(1)(e) of the CERC Conduct of Business Regulations. Further, from the
information gathered from CERC, it is learnt that only in respect of the
petitionsfiledbeforeCERCforfixationoftariff,noticesarebeingpublishedin
newspapers, and in respect of all other matters, the mode of service is
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through the web. As regards the contention oftheobjectorsthatotherState
ERCs provide for the publication of notices in the newspapers, each
RegulatoryCommissionbeinganindependentbody,isentitledtotakeitsown
 avingr egardtothec ircumstancesp
 revailinginitsjurisdictionalS
 tate. 
viewsh
F. As regards the amendments proposed in the draft at entries (vi) to (viii) of
clause 13(1), on a careful consideration, the Commision feels that they
require to be modified in order to vest wider discretionary powers in the
Commissiontoorderpublicationinnewspaperswhereveritdeemsfitevenin
matters which do not fall under 64(2) of the ElectricityAct,2003.Therefore,
accordingly, entries (vi) and (vii) are modified and entry (viii) is deleted as
indicatedinfra. 
G. Further, on a re-examination of the draft amendment, the Commission feels
that the mode of service mentioned against entry(iii), i.e. by telegraphic
message,hasoutliveditspurposeafterthestoppageofthetelegraphservice
by the postal department in July 2013. Hence, this entry is deleted in the
 mendment. 
approveda
H. Withthedeletionofentries(iii)&(viii),underclause13(1),entries(iv),(v),(vi),
 rer enumbereda
 s (iii),( iv),( v),&
 ( vi)r espectively. 
&( vii)a
I. In the result, the following e
 ntries shall substitute the existing entries under
clause13(1)of AndhraPradeshElectricityRegulatoryCommission(Conduct
 usiness)R
 egulations,1
 999. 
ofB
“ (i) by hand delivery on the person through a messenger and obtaining
 cknowledgment; 
signeda
 yr egistered/speedp
 ostw
 itha
 cknowledgementd
 ue; 
(ii)b
 yfax; 
( iii)b
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 ye
 mail; 
( iv)b
 yp
 ublicationinC
 ommission’sw
 ebsite; 
(v)b
(vi) bypublicationinnewspapers,insuchmattersastheCommissiondeems
fit.” 
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